
Six girls, and I.he youngest Dresses Ohyes but-Rose là youing, ad, of .course, sun had rison in a ble and cloudless aky,

were banded down from one ta a nother i1l1 wanted her god time.' I saw she was ter- The foathery tree-tops stirred in the gentle

they;*were all worn' out. My gowns were ribly disappoluted, so I said, Tl'il stay with breeze, and flower-scents and bird-volces

mostly made. of two or three put 'together. your mothe , Rose," and you never saw any- fllled the air. It was just th.e mornlng ta

The children used to call me '"atchwork body more tickled. There, Misa Florence, fill one's heart with a pleasant premonition

Quilt.' there's the jacket, and tell your ma h I ope of coming good.
I renumber . ne dress in particular, she it will suit. I been a realarefresiment'to I feel as if something nice was goin to

went on.snilingly,. I.can' see just how it see you, and. I hope you îron't think I'n happsn!' oad Miss, Ferry to hersel as 'she

looked. The skirt was stripes, the waist cross and ungratoful complaining as I have!' looked into thb)beautiful, fresh world., 'But

was ain spots, and the sleeves were kind of Florence stooped over the little w'oman there! What am I thinking of!' It'll be

flowered ail over. You see It-was made out with' a sudden im.pùlse. 'There's a whole nbutton-holes, or maybe Jane'll want me te

of. Elon's, and Janes, and Sarah's.' Mother kiss, ail for yourself,' she sald. tend Willie througi one of his colle spells!'

was -real proud of baving made me so neat Miss Ferry's thin cheek fiushed under the - Breakfast. over, Miss Ferry -sat down in

and comfortable, but I was just men unwonted caress. 'Bless lier kind heàrt!' her little sewing-chair and took up her

enough: to be ashamed. It niakes me feel she said, as she watched the girl's light fig- work; but, for some reason, the needle

sorry when I think how hard. mother worked ure go down the path. 'I declare I'm fairly would net go, and lier thoughts would. wan-

for us, and we net half appreciatlngit.' ashamed of having run on so about myself. ý der far fron the little garment she. was

'Didn't they ever buy you anything new?' It was real grumbling. I don't believe I'd fashioning.
exclaimed Florence. 'I think they were un- have doue it If I hadn't been so worn out She was gazing at. the swaying elm-tops,

kind.' sttting up, and then being disappointed'about and lier work had fallen from lier hands,

'No, no, dear child! You don't understand. that Henrietta. Well, Jane'needs the money wheu a rousing rap at the door startled her

There wasn't much money te spend on more than I do the dress-poor girl. into the conscousness of the present,

clothes, I can tell yen. I remember one Florence Hei walked slowly along the Wheit's come?' she exclaimed, springing

tpron-'tires,'.we.'called them - that was elm-shaded street thinking o! Miss Ferry. up, to find that It was only Colonel Heath's

bought on purpose for me, and I was proud sun was high and bot, and the road coachman with a bundle.

as Pnch tilli It was made up. It was real dusty. Col -Heatb's lawn stretched, 'The work Mrs. Heath promised me,'

pretty, -white with a narrow blne stripe, but smoot' and inviting. As Florence turned thought Miss Fearry as she laid the big par-

being a remnant- there wasn't . enough ta tt cel on the old lounge. I don't believe Il
getlt ileut S maierpu itoua y~etoward tie hise, eueý of lier littHo brothers,

get it all out. S mother put Itame rttling dwn the bra drive is open it now; soinehow I don't want te see

made of a piece of an old dress of hers shining cart behindmore work to-day.

dark brown calico with a yelloW figre. TIn a moment, however,ushe changed her
The big meunsien wbich stood bac ou thaereubwveeebne e

Somobcw .they didn't go together very wel top of the slope looked cool aud restful with mind. 'Mrs. Heath's real good to me, may-

But since you've grown up, Miss Ferry, be it's somethiug slio wants done 'rigit up';

ye wMid p a z a d nzwasandes.y wni and she pro 4eded te undo the num erous
yo, Mss havenced newr reses. Never anything new or, whole,. and I.,.

'No -MàsFloenciý néer I' fotyyeirsneyer -have unyýthîng else!' tiigtt ir.wapn
old, and I renover had a now dres. Jane h yU'Sme to me lt's done ùp might careful for

get mariE>dL and se did Sarah. Well, Sa.rah . o . le mt ou eu o-tbo just being sent down here. Whàt ls it any-

died'ndltftme ail hier clohe's. Heru .... tnd r l a o way she said al;üd, as she took off the

bå' was pretty"w'ell "off, and -ther' è7 c coier of the long pasteboard box and un-

Sc;ñe i.aU god iingeniongst them. oT reds folded a pretty dark blue dress, all made

af hmé,a-à'ôf, was,.teo,warm a.wa1,lkfor.,you_- Youý shou.id.-,adfnsé
tn e"tenrOt'Miî- Cudi Oher at liame, anid a''-~'" ~ ' ' nd finished.

6i~r~oVà1'1eir 'things except what baye.1e Jm ! dve y own 'Sometliing Miss Flbren'ce w;nts altered,
te tJ . n'~ h hsd "artimè"her a I have .everytbhing and Miss.

gave nà .Te.' uniý hasà a ar ,ý vo'e M "~Fr ~gee 'It'stee imali, for 't;Hah

hudbanids à' drendful aling man. Weil, Tv ry has nothing. Why le it?' said Florence,.. Hére's the directions,' se coninued as an

been wearing out tihe clothes ever since, aud as she thiew berelf into a ha.mmock. envelops fell fromi the folds ýf' the skirt.

in't~all won out yet That's' a pretty bard question te answer As she read ber thin face flushed and she
Itsbbeeny uey for megetting ail táose ail at once,' responded Mrs. Heath with a' laid th note down with a gasp. 'Oh, I

clotheu-me u n smile., .Tel me about it, dear. can't! After all Ive said te ber!' she whis-
Florence told her story. I dontthinks

not being able te earn right along. But pered. Then she read it again.

once in -a time I get real ungrateful, and verknew,' she concluded, 'just the difference Dea Miss .Ferryr-I was inuthe city yester-

think t .would be kind of nice to get some- tere s betwee n mylife . a some other day, and saw this dress which made' me

thing new all over-not' any scraps of piec- people's. Oh,.I suppose I knew, but I never think of you. I thought that as y'oiwere se

ings. There, you m'ust think I'm ¡aw aW It so clearly. It doesn't seem righi at buay taking stitehes for other eoplee, per-

complaining!' haps it -might be a little help te have sorne-

'Complaining, Miss Ferry! 'But why don't MrS Heath watohed her daughter's face. thing all made up, and I think It will fit

you buy yourself a real pretty drese without ''One can aways share, she suggested. 'ye. Wil you accept it with my love i
walting to use up aU those old things?' Florence was slent a momenit, then she Please don't mind my sending it, dear Miss

'No, dear,' said Miss Ferry, gently, II need said: 'Id like to give Miss Ferry one good, Ferry, for you share so much with others

the money "for - other things. There is whole' day. ye must let others sare wlt'h yon some-

bonnets, too,' resumed the little woman, bit- 'Miss Ferry might have whle things if times.

lng off 'a needieful e! twist. ''i guess there he didn't share, Florence. She gias a Mammiar wishes me to ask you If you will

are enough bonnets and trimmings to gt siftless sert e! a siater la Groenville whom cone sud spend this beautiful day with us.

me through my natural life.' shehels. a great deal. I suspect most of We are going te drive in the afternoon to

'Sometimes I thinký mst everything In ber earnings go there. She helped those pine Poit, asud it will give us so mucli

tis world le a patcb or a make-over,' ae poor. Larkinses and made clathes for the pleasure to have you with us. Please come

proceeded. 'If it ain't done-over meat it's children, and she le always going where and wear the new dress. James wilI call

warmed-over potatoes, and If it ai't them there is sickness. I doin't know of any:one for yeu at eleven. Yours very truly,

it's a little mess of bea:ns and a dab of hah Who does se much good in a quiet way and FLORENCE W. HEATH.

to be got out of the way together. There's with so little means, as Miss Ferry.' 'Tie good Lord bless ber!' said Miss Fer-

always leaving's-over! . I don't even' work Florence sprang out of the hammock, ry, with a little sob. 'It seems as if I could-

at anything reai good and steady. Soma.e- scattering the soft pillows right and left, n't take so much from anyone, but It would

times its mending and sometimes it's nurs- went over te her mother and kissed her. be downright ungrateful not to.' And then

ing, and again Its button-holes. But it's 'I think l'il try a little of the sharing bùsi- the joy of possession entered ber seul.

always somnething, thank the Lord! Le-ay- ness, myself!' shea said, and went lnto the She examined the, dress with the apprecia-

ings-overs are a heap sight better than fall- hou tion o! a scilled seamstress. 'Just see those

ings-short!' silk facings; and it's finishedt elegantly. I

'Miss Ferry, you said you couldn't afford never expected ta live te see this day. And

to loe a wbole day's work. Don't yen ever The phoebe-bird uttered its plaintive note after all my complaining too! I ain't de-

take a holiday?' in the horse-chestnut tree close te the win- serving! I ain't deserving!' But, oh, even

'Bless you, Miss Florence! I don't re- dow, and woke Miss Ferry from a sound Misa Floronce can't know what it means te

member ever being Idle a day. I was going mornlng uap. me te bave a new dros'
te, thougli; I was going to the Baptist pie- 'Five o'clock!',sie'exciaimet, as sic look- Irorptly at eleven, James, Impreive lu

ni .last week. .You know they went ta d at the 'lond-ticklag timepiece wbici'aderu- tank bine livery 'and siung buttons, helpet

Oak Grove, a real sightly place, they tell me,'ed ler mantel-sheif. I' etting a dreadful tho 'Iutterlng littIe vom.an, lu ler trim uew
and. right by 'the -lake. I got all ready, and habit o! sleeping late. IV's mortal Jazy, sud 'suit, jute tie soft-cusbionod carnage.
if Mrs. White;didn't go ~and sprain her -an- a shaui wat6 o! but e h I ano t gol Vo decribo the welcorn

ke,,alu't se spry a I used.to be.' 'Miss Ferry neceived at the..Hoath'c, nor the
'Why did that keep you ? She has a She fluug open he green blinde sud let iu long day e! deliglit-cie passed li that beau-

daugiteT, hasu't sbe?' tie radiuce o! Vie earhy mrning. otIEi tme u hoohw
ain' so pryss I sed-o be


